Term 2 WPS Rugby League sub committee report 24/5/2017

1. The Florimo 7’s rugby league gala day is on the 6/6/17.
2. WPS teacher Mr Mike Parks has asked for assistance from Local Junior Rugby League club
Willoughby Roos (through the sub committee) to provide help with training this Friday as well as
supplying some extra sets of jerseys for the teams. This year there will possibly be a WPS tackle girls
rugby league team competing at the gala day with the winners at the competition going on to the
Finals.
3. Big thankyou to the school and its teachers for supporting Junior Rugby League in general. As
mentioned previously the rugby league sub committee thru the Willoughby Roos donated 4 sets of
touch jerseys to the school last year whilst another 2 lightweight sets were donated earlier this year.
Should the school require any other sports equipment or kits please feel free to ask the sub
committee who will do its best to assist.
4. Big thankyou to the NRL for assisting the school with training this Friday in particular Daniel
Hutton who has tried really hard to assist the school with any requests.
5. Photos at Gala day. It would be fantastic (if permissible) that team photos/action photos could be
taken to highlight the success of the rugby league gala day – (win lose or draw) .

Tony Bellia
Convenor
Rugby League Sub Committee

Term 1 WPS Rugby League sub committee report 2017

1. As per the term 4 2016 report 2 more sets of jerseys were supplied to the school (hand delivered
to Miss Verhagen). These jerseys were used in a touch competition by WPS kids last year... All were
happy to donate their jersey to the school so they look good when they play for the school. This
brings the total sets of jerseys donated by the sub committee to 6 in the last year or so.
2. NRL s Daniel Hutton was requested to supply the dates to the school for any competition/gala
dates as early as possible to ensure that the school could plan for events. This was done in 2016 and
2017.
3. Sub Committee advertised on the P & C facebook page and in the weekly newsletter promoting
the NRL come n try dates at Willoughby Park. (another come n try junior league schedules for
Thursday 23 february at 4pm Willoughby Park. WPS kids were asked to join their local club and form
WPS teams. WPS kids form the bulk of most teams at the Willoughby Roos which is the local club.
Thanks to facebook administrator and school office for their assistance.
4. Sub Committee would like to ask the school which teachers will be looking after rugby league gala
days this year in order to offer any assistance with training,equipment etc. NRL is happy to offer
backyard clinics or run PE classes if asked. The committee is happy to facilitate this if the school
would like these.

Thanks
Tony Bellia
Convenor
WPS Rugby League Sub Committee
21/2/17

